聖功女中 106 學年度第二學期
初一第一次月考聽力測驗 讀卡代碼: 12

Listening Section - 每題 2 分，共 30 題，總分 60 分

Class:
Name:
No:

D.

※ Each question will be read twice.
(每題播放兩次。)
※ Mark your answers on your answer sheet.
(請將答案畫記於答案卡上。)
7. ______
I. Pictures 看圖辨義
Listen to the questions. Then choose the best answer according
to each picture.
8. ______
A.
E.

1. ______
9. ______

2. ______
10. ______
B.
II. Best Response 問答
Choose the best response to each question or statement.
3. ______

11.
A. Careful! Don’t ruin your bag.
B. Yes, this class is about the environment.
C. They are a big pollution problem.
D. I need two bags made of plastic.

4. ______
12.
A. The pants are ugly.

C.

B. It is too small.
C. I can sell clothes.
D. She likes it very much.

13.
5. ______

A. Yes, you look so pretty!
B. Yes, cut your fingernails.
C. No, I am at a beauty salon.
D. No, my hair needs a trim.

6. ______

→ 請翻背面繼續作答 →
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23.

14.

A. Little dogs.
B. Large dogs.
C. Black dogs.
D. All dogs.

A. In the woods.
B. You must look over there.
C. Two backpacks are enough.
D. Maybe on a fire.

24.

15.

A. Fixing his car.
B. Driving his car.
C. Parking his car.
D. Cleaning his car.

A. This is my homework.
B. You’ll do better next time.
C. She’s glad you cleaned your room.
D. Oh! I don’t know.

25.

16.

A. A birthday gift from the man.
B. A birthday card in the mail.
C. A birthday cake from a friend.
D. A birthday hug in the morning.

A. Congratulations! He is the best.
B. I beat him this morning.
C. Don’t give up on him.
D. That’s a reason to celebrate.

26.

17.

A. To the office.
B. To school.
C. To the library.
D. To a music class.

A. Good, I can wear short sleeves.
B. OK, I need a warm jacket.
C. Look! It’s snowing!
D. I always wear black clothes.

27.

18.

A. He is younger than his brother.
B. He has two brothers.
C. He is older than his brother.
D. He has no brothers.

A. Of course. I am dancing now.
B. Yes. The dogs are cute.
C. Wow! They dance very well.
D. Will you go with me tonight?

28.

19.

A. He is a fan of Adele.

A. I put my phone in the office.

B. He doesn’t like Adele.
C. He is scared of Adele.
D. He doesn’t know Adele.

B. Yeah, he is an honest person.
C. Oh, I must check the lists.
D. No. She doesn’t like it.

29.
20.

A. Tea and cookies.
B. Coffee and tea.
C. Coffee and cookies.
D. Just a glass of water.

A. I like working out in the gym.
B. Yes, that’s a cooking method.
C. Yeah, I’m very active.
D. True, it is quiet there.

30.

III. Short Conversations 簡短會話
Listen to the conversations. Then answer the questions.

A. Cutting a dessert.
B. Cutting some fruit.
C. Cutting some meat.
D. Cutting a vegetable.

21.
A. He is getting a haircut.
B. He is picking some fruit.
C. He is ordering some food.
D. He is buying some clothes.

─ 試題結束 ─
☺請同學記得再次檢查☺

22.
A. She has a lot of things in her arms.
B. She has a lot of clothes on her body.
C. She has a lot of things in her shoes.
D. She has a lot of clothes in her closet.

□ 答案卡上班級座號姓名畫記是否正確無誤!
□ 每題是否皆畫記作答於答案卡上!
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